
p re-participation Exa mination ilXnSA
To be completed by athlete or parent prior to examination.

Name School Year

Address City/State

Phone No Birthdate Age_ Class_ Student lD No.

Parent's Name Phone No.

Address City/State

HISTORY FORM
Medicines and Allergies: Please list all of the prescription and over-the<ounter medicines and supplements (herbal and nutritional) that you are currently taking

Do you have any allergies? E Yes E No lf yes, please identify specific allergy below.

E Medicines E Pollens E Food [J Stinging Insects

25. Do you cough, wheeze, or have dfficulty breathing during or after

exercise?

27. Haveyou ever used an inhalerortaken asthma medicine?

28. ls there anyone in lour family who has asthma?

2!f. Were you born without or are you missing a kidney, an eye, a
testicle (malesl. vour soleen. or anv other orsan?

30. Do you have groin pain or a painful bulge or hernia in the groin

area?
31. Have you had infectious mononucleosis (mono) within the last

rnonth?
32. Do you have any rashet piessure sores,.or other skin problems?

33. Have vou had a heroes or MRSA skin infection?

34. Have vou ever had a head iniurv or concussi'on?
35, Have you ever had a hit or blow to the head that caused

confugioo Brolonged headache, or memory problems?

36. Do vqt have a historv of seizure disorder?
37. Do wu have headaches with exercise?

!18. Haveyou ever had numbness, tingling orweakness in your arms

or legs after beine hit or falline?
39. Have you ever been unable to move your arms or legs after being

hit crfallinc?
40. Have you ever become ill while exercising in the heat?

41. Do you get frequent muscle cramps when exercisirg?

42. Do yqrt or someone in yourfamily have sickle celltrait or disease?

43. Have vou had anv problems with your eves or vision?

44. llave you had any eye injur'res?

45- Do vou wear glasses or contact lenses?
46' Do r|ou wear protective eyewear, such as goegles or a face shield?

47. Do you wonv about vour weight?
€. Are pu trying to or has anyone recommended that you gain or

lose weiEtrt?

49. Are yqr on a special diet or do you avoid certain types of foods?

50. Have you ever had an eating disorder?

51. Have you or any family member or relative been diagnosed with
cancer?

52. Do you have arry concerns that you woutd like to discuss with a

doctor?

53. tlave rcu errer had a,inenstrual oeriod?
54. How old were vrcu when rou had.wur first menstrual period?

55. flow mnv oeriods have vou had in the last 12 montt$?

Explain'yesl answers here
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don't know the answers to,

Has a doctor ever denied or restricted your participation in sports

Do you have any ongoing medical conditions? lf so, please identify
below: El Asthma E Anemia E Diabetes E tnfections

3. Haveyoueverspentthe nightinthe

Have you ever passed out or nearty passed out DURING or AFTER
eiercise?
Have you ever had discomfo( pain, tightness, or pressure in your

7. Does your heart ever race or skip beats (irregular beats) during
exercise?
Has a doctor errer told you that you have any heart problems? lf
so, check all that apply: tl High blood pressure [1 A heart murmur
O High cholesterol D A heart infect'ron D lGwasaki disease
Other:

9. Has a doctor ever ordered a test for lour heart? (For eramplg

10. tlo you get lightheaded or feel more short of breath than

11. Haveyoueverhadan
12. Do you get more tired or short of breath more quickly than your

ljl. Has any family member or relative died of heart problems or had
an unexpected or unexplained sudden death before age 50
(including drowning, unexplained car actident or sudden infant

14. Does anyone in your family have hypertrophic cardiomyopathy,
Marfan syndrome, arrhythmogenic right ventricular
ca rdiomyopath% long QT syndrome, short QT syndrome, Bruga da
syndrome, or catecholaminergic polymorphic ventricular

15. Does anyone in lour family have a heart problem, pacemaker, or

16. Has anlene in your family had unexplained fainting unexplained

17. Have you ever had an injury to a bone, musde, ligament or
tendon thatcaused you to miss a

18. Have you errcr had any broken or ftactured bones or disbcated

1!1. Have you ever had an injury that required x-rays, MRl, CTscan,
a bnce, a casl orcnrkhes?

20. Have you ever had a stress fncture?

Have you ever been told thatyou have or have you had an x-ray
for neck imtability or atlantoaxial instability? {Down syndrome or

22. Do you regularly use a brace, orthotks, or other assistirre devhe?

23. Do you have a bone, muscle, or i:int injury that bothers

Do any of your pints become painful, surollen, feel warm, or look
red?

Do yru have any h'story of jwenile arthritis or onnective tissue
disease?



P re - p a rti ci nati o n Exa mi n ati o n
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM

rGonsHer ECG, eclrocadicgnm, and referral to cardiology for abnormal cardiac hlstory or exam.
rGonslderGU exam lf ln prirate settlng Having third party present is recommended.
{bnsiler cognftive evahation or baseline neuropsychlatrk t€sting if a history ofsQnificant concussion.

On the basis of the examination on this dav, I aporove this child's oarticipation in interscholastic sports for one vear.

Yes No Limited

Additional Comments:

Phvsician's Sisnature

Examination Date

Phrrsicia n's Assistant Sienature *

Advanced Nurse Practitioner/s Signature*

leffgctive Januarv 2003, the IHSA Board of Directors aporoved a recommendation. consistent with the lllinois School Code, that allows Phvsician's Assistants or
Advanced Nurse Practitioners.to sign offon phraicals.

IHSA Steroid Testing Policy Consentto Random Testing
n"* *if'!1!i,bim s*ent' .nrv)

As a pErequisite to partic'pation in IHSA athlelic adivities, we agl€e that l/our student wlll not use perfurmance-enhancing substances as defined in the
lllsA Perfomance€nhancing Substance Testing Progrdm Pfotocol. We hal€ revlerrcd the polic, and undeFtard that Uour studeot may be asked to
submft to testing for tie presence of perfo.mance€nhancing subdancls in mldltiElE body eitt|er durirE IFISA state sedes evsnb o( dudng the school
d8y, and Uour strdert do/do€s hereby ag.ee to cutmit lo sudr lestir€ and amlysb by I certifed laboratory. We tuffrer understa.d ar|d agree that the
fesulb of the perfomance-enhancing substance testing nay be prolided to cedain indiriduals in my/our studeds hlgh sdrool as spedfied in th€ IHSA
Perfomance€nhancing Substance Tesdng ProgGm Protocolwhidl is availabl€ on the ltlsA rvebslte at w4r.lHSA.o€. We qnd€rsland ad ag.ee that
ll|e rBsufts ofthe perforinance+nhancing subdance testing wil be held coflfider{ial to he oder[ r€qufued by law. We urdeFiand that failure to prcvide
acqrrate and tlulhful infomation could subject me/ow student to penalties as delemined by IHSA

A complete list of he q.rnent IHSA Banned Substance Classes can be accessed at
http:/,n.r*w.ihsa.crc/lnitiati.res/sco:tslr'edicinerElesflHSA banned substance ciasses.rdf


